Annual report of the officers of the town of Jackson, for the fiscal year ending January 31, 1929. by Jackson Town Representatives
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MODERATOR 
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CLERK 
J O H N B . H U R L I N 
SELECTMEN 
L E V I W . P I T M A N E D W A R D T . M A R C 1 1 
W I L L I A M H . P R O C T O R 
TREASURER 
W I L L I A M W . T R I C K E Y 
SUPERVISORS OF CHECK LIST 
L E O N A R D A. F E R N A L D W A L T E R I . W E N T W O R T H 
C H E S T E R H . E L K I N S 
COLLECTOR 
L E O N A R D A. F E R N A L D 
ROAD AGENT 
O M A R H . J O N E S 
AUDITORS 
D E A N W . D A V I S W I L L A R D A. M E S E R V E 
BALLOT INSPECTORS 
A R B A M . P I T M A N S A M U E L J . H A Z E L T O N 
W A L L A C E I . H A Y E S C E D R I C H O D G E 
T O W N W A R R A N T , 1929 
1. To choose all necessary Town officers for the year 
ensuing. 
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary 
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make 
appropriation for the same. 
3. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for highways and bridges. 
4. To see if the town .will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money necessary to secure state aid con-
struction of highways. 
5. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money necessary to secure state, aid for 
trunk line maintenance of highways. 
6. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money necessary to secure state aid 
maintenance of highways. 
7. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for street lighting. 
8. To see if the town will vote to continue sidewalk 
construction and raise and appropriate money for same. 
9. To see if the town will vote to purchase land 
necessary for the enlargement of cemetery and raise and 
appropriate money for the same. 
10. To see if the town will vote to plow the roads in 
winter with a snowplow and all roads where the inhabitants 
of such roads so desire. 
11. To see if the town will vote to buy or hire a snow-
plow and raise and appropriate money for the same. 
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12. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of one hundred dollars for the purpose of 
control of the white pine blister rust. 
13. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for the permanent improvement of 
the road and bridges leading past Wilson cottages and the 
L. A. Fernald property. 
14. To act on any other subject that may legally come 
before this meeting. 
L. W. PITMAN, 
E. T. MARCH, 
W. H. PROCTOR, 
Selectmen of Jackson. 
SELECTMEN'S REPORT 
INVENTORY APRIL 1 , 1 9 2 8 
Real estate $912,868 0 0 
88 Horses 8 , 4 8 2 0 0 
4 Oxen 4 7 0 0 0 
179 Cows 1 2 , 8 1 0 0 0 
33 Neat stock 1 ,608 0 0 
69 Sheep 5 1 4 0 0 
22 Hogs 5 6 4 0 0 
389 Fowl 5 2 4 0 0 
Wood and lumber 2 , 0 0 0 00 
Gasoline pumps and tanks 2 , 1 0 0 00 
Stock in trade 7 , 2 5 0 0 0 
Aqueducts 1,500 0 0 
Mills and machinery 2 , 0 0 0 0 0 
Pole line meters and transformers 5 , 8 0 0 0 0 
Total exclusive of exemption $958,490 00 
Resident valuation 732,450 00 
Non-resident valuation 226,040 00 
TAXES ASSESSED IN 1928 
State tax $2,250 70 
County tax 2,525 85 
Town expenses 1,000 00 
State aid maintenance 450 00 
Trunk line maintenance 4,200 00 
State aid construction 1,425 00 
Street lights 300 00 
Cemetery 350 00 
Highways and bridges 3,000 00 
Town school appropriations of 
assessed valuation 4,282 38 
School officers' salaries 100 00 
Superintendent's excess salary 150 00 
Per capita tax 112 00 
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Library by law 
Land interest note 
Tuition 










111 2 6 
74 20 
398 00 
DETAILED STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS FOR 
State Aid Maintenance 
State Town 
$145 74 $145 74 
450 00 450 00 
Money available 








$ 53 38 $ 53 37 















Balance $2,077 38 $2,092 57 
Trunk Line Maintenance 
Money available State Town 
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Expended 1928 5.932 61 2,966 31 8,898 92 
Balance. $2,467 39 $1,233 69 $ 3,701 08 
F I N A N C I A L S T A T E M E N T 
ASSETS 
Cash in town treasury $5,045 40 
1. Due from state: unexpended 
joint highway account in state 
treasury 4,598 15 
2. Bounties 1927 27 80 
3. Bounties 1928 58 20 
4. Due on State aid maintenance 
account of flood 55 50 
$9,785 05 
LIABILITIES 
Due to school district, dog licenses $ 80 78 
1. Town treasury joint highway 
balance 3,379 63 
2. Unexpended appropriations for 
sidewalks 103 87 
$3,563 68 
Assets over liabilities $6,221 37 
LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY 
1. Town Hall, land and buildings $2,500 00 
2. Library, land and buildings 2,000 00 
3. Town Hall furniture and equip-
ment 500 00 
4. Library furniture and equipment 500 00 
5. Highway equipment 400 00 
6. Town shed and land 300 00 
$6,200 00 
RECEIPTS 
A. Current revenue from local 
taxes: Amount committed to 
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collector, 1928 §20.526 29 
Supplementary taxes committed 
to collector 74 20 
$20,600 49 
Less abatements 35 75 
1. Property and poll taxes col-
lected in 1928 $20,564 74 
2. Interest from collector 6 54 
3. From State for highways: 
State aid maintenance 355 05 
State aid construction — 
Trunk line maintenance 2.335 78 
Flood maintenance 
Trunk line 2.862 34 
4. Interest and dividend tax 710 35 
5. Insurance tax 5 62 
6. Savings bank tax 573 42 
7. Dog licenses 80 78 
8. A. P. Gale, pool table 5 00 
9. Rent of town hall, C. E. Hodge 8 00 
Rent of town hall, A. F. 
Eagles, 200 00 
10. Discount received on notes 70 
11. Automobile registration permits 817 97 
12. Temporary loans in anticipa-
tion of taxes 2.958 32 
13. National Forest reserve (1927.) 372 37 
14. National Forest reserve (1928) 317 93 
15. Abatement State tax 487 83 
16. Overpaid on trunk line, C. L. 
Banks 10 40 
17. Rent on Hackett school house 6 00 
18. Use of town team, O. H. Jones 7 00 
19. Bounties (1926) 14 00 
20. Refund on medical attendance, 
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Willis Kelley 25 00 
Total receipts from all sourccs $32,725 14 
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1928 440 80 
$33,165 94 
PAYMENTS 
Current Maintenance Expenses 
General government: 
1. Town officers' salaries $472 50 
2. Town officers' expenses 50 41 
3. Town hall expenses 186 53 
4. Painting town hall, labor, paint 
and material 261 29 
5. Town hall repairs, labor and 
material 781 18 
6. Bounties 58 20 
7. Vital statistics 75 
8. State aid construction 15 00 
9. State aid maintenance 851 40 
10. Trunk line maintenance 8.177 98 
11. Town maintenance 2.246 61 
12. Street lighting 405 00 
13. Library 35 10 
14. Town poor 816 20 
15. Payments on temporary loans 3.000 00 
16. Taxes paid to State 2,550 70 
17. Taxes paid to County 2.525 85 
18. General expense highway dept. 18 77 
19. Printing town reports 59 00 
20. Payments to school districts 4.879 26 
21. N. H. Assessors Association 2 00 
22. Issuing auto permits, J . B. 
Hurlin 40 00 
23. Sidewalks 896 13 
24. Grain for town horses 56 68 
25. Land interest note 34 00 
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Total payments for all purposes $28,120 54 
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1929 5,045 40 
Grand total $33,165 94 
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS 
Detail 1. Salaries of Town Officers: 
L. W. Pitman $100 00 
E. T. March 75 00 
W. H. Proctor 50 00 
J . B. Hurlin, town clerk 40 00 
A, M. Pitman, sexton 24 00 
W. W. Trickey, treasurer 75 00 
L. A. Fernald, collector 75 00 
W. A. Meserve, auditor 3 00 
D. W. Davis, auditor 3 00 
A. C. Harriman, supervisor 12 50 
L. A. Fernald, supervisor 15 00 
— $472 50 
Detail 2. Town Officers' Expenses: 
Selectmen's office supplies $ 9 38 
J . B. Hurlin, issuing auto permits 40 00 
J . B. Hurlin, postage and expenses 5 67 
L. W. Pitman, postage and telephone 1 50 
AV. W. Trickey, postage 2 50 
E. T. March, postage and telephone 1 20 
E. T. March, attending tax commis-
sioners' meeting 8 50 
L. W. Pitman, attending tax com-
missioners' meeting 8 50 
W. H. Proctor, telephone 3 16 
L. A. Fernald, collector's supplies 10 00 
Detail 3. Town Hall Expenses: 
Lights $50 00 
Cleaning 15 25 
Insurance 5 1 45 
Curtains 23 96 
$90 41 
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Sawing wood 3 00 
Putting in wood 1 50 
Tuning piano 8 50 
Wood, D. W. Davis 12 00 
Wood, L. W. Pitman 20 00 
G. W. Meserve, cartage 87 
SI 86 53 
Detail 4. State Aid Maintenance of Highways: 
Paid by town road agent's orders $851 40 
Labor of town team 142 05 
$993 45 
Paid by State: 
Engineering expenses $51 51 
Detail 5. State Aid Construction: 
Paid by town road agent's orders $15 00 
Engineering expenses $30 19 
Detail 6. Trunk line maintenance: 
Paid by C. L. Bank's orders $8,177 98 
Paid by State: 
Waldo Bros. & Bond Co.. mixer 
Highway Garage. 5 gallons paint 
Highway Garage, 2 drag blades 
Highway Garage. 5 gallons paint 
Standard Oil Co.. 5 drums asphalt 
Barrett Co.. 871 gallons tarvia K. P. 
Ind. Cold Tar Co., 25 bbls. cold 
patch 
American Tar Co., 800 gals, rotar 
Barrett Co.. 2715 gals, travia B 
Barrett Co., 10115 travia B 
Barrett Co., 6090 gal, tarvia B 
Alden Spears Co., 1000 gal. asphalt 
Mace Moulton, 1319 gal. asphalt 
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asphalt 108 89 
Engineering 155 04 
Detail 7. Town Maintenance of Highways 
and Bridges: 
Road agent's orders §1,939 31 
Winter highways, H. L. Dolloff 31 50 
Winter highways, D. Dinsmore, 
(1927) 6 50 
Winter highways, G. Meserve (1927) 29 25 
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., culverts 17 10 
Barrett Co., tarvia B 120 20 
Talbot, Brooks & Aver, paint and 
brushes 8 90 
Highway, G. Meserve 8 00 
Winter highway, Carl Hayes 2 00 
Winter highway, C. M. Gray 10 00 
Gray's Inn Co., snowing bridge, 
1927 and 1928 10 00 
Fred Fernald, winter highway 1928 10 00 
Winter highway, D. W. Davis 14 75 
Winter highway, A. M. Pitman 23 00 
Winter highway, L. W. Pitman 
(1927) 3 50 
Highways, L. W. Pitman, lumber 
1927 7 00 
Winter highways, B. L. Dame 
(1927) 5 60 
Detail 8. 
Street lighting, Goodrich Falls 
Electric Co. $405 00 
Detail 9. 






Detail 10. Town Poor: 
J . H. Hodge, board of Frank 
Grant 
Carroll County Farm, board of 
Freeman Bailey and Ithma 
Seavey 
W. H. Proctor, board of tramps 
Willis Kelley, charity 






Land interest note, A. M. Pitman 
Detail 14. 
Grain for town horses 
Detail 15. 











Detail 16: Town Hall Repairs: 
A. W. Chandler, material and sup-
plies $197 64 
C. Hodge, labor 221 88 
Edwin Meserve, labor 288 00 
Edwin Meserve, supplies 7 05 
W. I. Wentworth, supplies 16 53 
W. W. Trickey, material and cartage 11 45 
G. A. Close, electrical supplies 22 34 
L. W. Pitman, lumber 5 84 
R. L. Wentworth, door and frame 7 00 
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Detail 17. Painting Town Hall: 
Norman Parker labor, paint and 
supplies $213 98 
Cecil Fernald, labor and supplies 34 40 
F. R. Hanscom, paint and supplies 12 91 
Detail 18. Education: 
Paid bv town selectmen's orders, S4.879 26 
Detail 19. Town Reports: 
B. C. Snvder $59 00 
Detail 19. Other Governmental Divisions: 
New Hampshire Assessors' Associa-
tion $ 2 00 
County tax 2,525 85 
State tax 2,250 70 
Detail 20. Payments on Temporary Loans in 
Anticipation of Taxes: 
Carroll County Trust Co., note and 
interest $3,000 00 
ABATEMENTS 
Taxes abated to Collector, 1928 
Bert C. Chambers, land sold to 
Stanley Brown before April 1, 
1928 $ 5 25 
C. H. Elkins, overtaxed on wood lot 10 50 
Gertrude Barrows, left town 2 00 
Katherine Gallant, left town 2 00 
Alice Meserve, left town 2 00 
Norman Parker, left town 2 00 
Eugene Parker, left town 2 00 
Gilbert Gallant, overage 2 00 







Frank Fernald 2 00 
Robert Granville, underage, 2 00 
Richard Barrows, soldier 2 00 
$35 75 
AUDITORS' REPORT 
Jackson, N. H., Feb. 14, 1929. 
We, the undersigned, auditors for the town of Jackson, 
hereby certify that we have examined the books and 
accounts of the several town officers and find them correctly 
cast and properly vouched. 
Signed, 
DEAN W. DAVIS, 
WILLARD A. MESERVE, 
Auditors. 
TOWN MAINTENANCE 
Bought of F. R. Hanscom 
1 Gallon linseed oil $1 00 
2 Quarts turpentine 55 
2 Gallons paint 2 95 
1 Paint brush and 1 quart turpentine 1 00 
2 Collar pads 1 50 
1 Manure fork 1 75 
1 Shovel and pail 1 75 
Brush and comb 50 
2 Hoes 2 00 
3 Spades 3 00 
1 Pitch Handle 1 00 
1 Box rivets 15 
1 Scythe 1 75 
2 Cans axle grease 90 
Grain to Feb. 1st, 1929 $194 94 
$194 94 
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Miscellaneous Accounts 
Rodney Charles, shovels $ 6 60 
E. March, brush cutter 4 50 
F. Dinsmore, lumber 16 72 
L. W. Pitman, lumber 40 86 
W. Proctor, plow 22 00 
Walter Wentworth, spikes 4 26 
Arthur Gale, blasting supply 3 56 
Arthur Gale, pasturing horses 5 80 
Orrnar Jones, hay, $17.50; butt 
chains, 2.00 19 50 
F. Stillings, gravel 1 10 
Chester Elkins, gravel 15 90 
W. Proctor, gravel 2 70 
Omar Jones, sand 5 90 
Omar Jones, hay 28 80 
Fred Dinsmore, hay 119 32 
George Meserve, wagon 50 00 
Ralph Wentworth, neck yokes 5 00 
F. Merrill, fixing harness 4 50 
Blacksmithing 
C. H. Barter shoeing horses $21 00 
G. S. Fernald, smithing 3 50 
C. H. Barter, sharpening picks 2 00 
Rodney Charles, sharpening picks 2 00 
Cloutman Bros., shoeing 1 horse 3 00 
8603 26 
April, 1928 
0 . King $19 25 
0 . Jones 26 00 
$45 25 
May, 1928 
O. King $28 87 
E. Drown 14 00 
E. Coughlan 17 50 
T O W N OF J A C K S O N 
C. Fernald 
F. Locke 
0 . Jones 
Jones' Truck 
E. Saywood 
Dean Davis and team 







Ed. Moody and team 
Dean Davis and team 
F. Locke 
C. Fernald 
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October. 1928 
F. Locke 

















O. Jones 6 00 
January, 1928 
O. Jones 
Ed. Moody and team 
W. W. Proctor 
Dean Davis and team 















OMAR H. JONES, 
Road Agent.. 
(Author's statement of total $1,939 56) 
Statement of Earnings of Town Horses on Town Road 
May $34 12 
June 28 56 
July 36 75 
August 21 00 





14 0 0 
10 5 0 
4 2 5 
LABOR o x STATE AID ROAD, 1 9 2 8 
April, 1928 
O. King $21 0 0 
O. Jones 2 8 0 0 
C. Fernald 19 2 5 
Town team 2 1 0 0 
May, 1 9 2 8 
O. King $ 4 1 12 
E. Drown 2 1 0 0 
C. Fernald 4 4 62 
O. Jones 4 3 0 0 
C. O'Brion 10 5 0 
D. Davis and team 5 0 7 5 
Jones' Truck 2 4 7 5 
F. Locke 17 5 0 
E. Coughlan 10 5 0 
Town team 4 1 12 
June, 1928 
0 . Jones $ 3 5 3 3 
C. Fernald 3 3 2 5 
E. Coughlan 3 4 4 2 
E. Drown 4 0 0 0 
F. Locke 3 7 9 2 
0 . King 1 7 5 
E. Moody and team 18 6 6 
D. Davis and team 6 4 2 
Proctor's horse 1 7 5 
Town team 3 9 7 5 
0 . Jones, track 4 1 7 5 
$ 1 5 2 6 8 
$89 2 5 
$ 3 0 4 8 6 
$ 2 9 0 9 2 
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July, 1928 
O. Jones $ 9 00 
F. Locke 9 63 
C. Fernald 4 39 
Jones' Truck 6 00 
E. Drown 8 75 
W. Trickey 1 75 
Town team 10 50 
A. Gale 1 75 
August, 1928 
O. Jones $27 00 
F. Locke 27 13 
Jones' Truck 7 50 
Town team $17 50 
September, 1928 
O. Jones $20 00 
E. Drown 12 25 
F. Locke 21 00 
Jones' Truck 6 00 
Town team 1 75 
October, 1928 
O. Jones $30 00 
F. Locke 19 25 
Jones' Truck 15 00 
Town team 10 50 
Supplies 
W. M. Lord Co., posts $7 50 
L. W. Pitman, lumber 3 60 
Fred Dinsmore, lumber 11 36 
O. Jones, gravel 3 40 
W. Proctor, sand 1 90 






Total $993 44 
T o w x OK JACKSOX 21 
State Aid Construction, 1928 
Omar Jones, working on culvert $8 00 
F. Locke, working on culvert $7 00 
$15 00 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
Cash on hand, January 31, 1928 $ 440 81 
Received from: 
J . B. Hurlin, auto permits $817 97 
J . B. Hurlin, dog tax 80 78 
State bounties 14 00 
Selectmen, hired money 2,958 32 
Carroll County Trust Co., rebate 
on note 70 
E. A. Eagles, rent of town hall 200 00 
Omar Jones, use of horses 7 00 
L. W. Pitman, rent of school house 6 00 
State abatement of state tax 487 83 
Interest and dividends 710 35 
Insurance tax 5 62 
Savings Bank tax 573 42 
National forest reserve, 1927 372 37 
National forest reserve 317 93 
Willis Kelley, refund 25 00 
L. A. Fernald, taxes 20,571 28 
State highway money 5,553 17 
A. P. Gale, billiard license 5 00 
Cedric Hodge, rent of town hall 8 00 
C. L. Bank's, refund highway money 10 40 
$32,725 14 
Total $33,165 94 
Paid Selectmen's orders $28,120 54 
Balance, February- 1, 1929 $ 5,045 40 
W. W. TRICKEY, 
Treasurer. 
2 2 
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
February 1, 1929 
Received for auto taxes $817 97 
Received for dog licenses: 
30 Male dogs $60 00 
4 Female dogs 20 00 
7 Spayed Female dogs 14 00 
$94 00 
Paid for brass tags and blanks $5 02 
Paid for fees 8 20 
$13 22 $80 78 
Paid Treasurer $898 75 
J O H N B. HURLIN, 
Town Clerk. 
REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC FUNDS 
February 1, 1929 
A . HALL CEMETERY FUND 
Principal $600 00 
No interest drawn in 1928 
Cash on hand February 1, 1928 73 08 
Expended for repairs on lot $3 25 
Care of lot for 1928 10 00 
Work in cemetery, 1928 40 32 
Cash on hand, February 1. 1929 19 51 
$73 08 
JACKSON C E M E T E R Y FUND 
Through the earnest solicitations of Mrs. Anna Pitman 
there has been started a fund, the interest of which is to 
care for individual lots in the village cemetery-. These 
sums have been placed with the North Conway Loan and 
Banking Co. and no interest has been drawn to date. 
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Date of Contribution and Amount 
May 10, 1928 For care W. G. Gray lot § 1 0 0 0 0 
June 6 , 1928 For care I). W. Davis lot 100 0 0 
6 , 1928 For care Nilson Willey lot 5 0 0 0 
19. 1928 For care J . H. Dearborn lot 100 0 0 
19, 1928 For care H. C. Cleveland lot 100 0 0 
19. 1928 For care Abbie Dearborn lot 100 0 0 
23 . 1928 For care Henry Wiggin lot 100 0 0 
July 28. 1928 For care Alexander Pinkham lot 100 00 
28, 1928 For care George Pinkham lot 100 0 0 
Sept. 5 , 1928 For care C. W. Gray lot 100 0 0 
10. 1928 For care J . E. Meserve lot 100 0 0 
J I 1 .050 0 0 
ARTHUR P. GALE, 
GEORGE P. TRICKEY, 
JOHN B. HURLIN, 
Trustees. 
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT 
T o THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE JACKSON PUBLIC 
LIBRARY: 
I beg to submit herewith my report of the work done 
by the Library and a statement of its condition for the 
year ending February 1, 1929. 
The Library has been open 115 days, from July 1, to 
October 1, the hours were from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M., daily; 
and for the remaining months from 2 to 4 every Thursday 
to July 1; from October 1, every Saturday. In this time 
the total number of books given out were 2,647; a monthly 
average of 221 volumes and a weekly average of 51 volumes. 
There have been added to the Library by gifts, 25 volumes 
and by purchase 27 volumes, making the total number of 
volumes in the Library 3,862. In addition to these we have 
on file the following magazines: National Geographic, 
Nature Magazine, World's Work, Good House Keeping, 
Saturday Evening Post, Literary Digest, Pictorial Review, 
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American, Youth's Companion, Country Gentleman, Ladies' 
Home Journal, St. Nicholas and Needlecraft. 
We gratefully acknowledge gifts of books and money 
from friends and especially for the following donations: 
From Miss Louise S. Wright, 14 volumes; from Children at 
Gray's Inn, SI 7.00; from Miss Bertha F. Rogers, $10.00; 
from Mrs. A. H. Athcrton, $5.00 
RECEIPTS 























S. ALICE TRICKEY, 
Librarian. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
Balance in treasury, Feb. 21. 1928. S300 25 
Library fund 









GEORGE P. TRICKEY. 
Treasurer. 
SCHOOL REPORT 
July 1. 1927 to June 30, 1928 
RECEIPTS 
Tax for schools (§4.00 on $1,000 
Equalized valuation) $4,282 38 
Salaries of district officers 90 00 
Superintendent's excess salary 150 00 
Per capita tax 112 00 
Insurance 25 00 
Payment of principal of debt 3,000 00 
Dog licenses 63 46 
Land interest 17 00 
Sale of stove 8 00 
Other receipts 12 00 
Cash on hand beginning of July 
1, 1927 114 20 
Total 
PAYMENTS 
Salaries of district officers $80 00 
Superintendent's salary 150 00 
Census 5 00 
Expense of administration 7 21 
Teachers' salaries 2,656 40 
Text books 85 14 
Scholars' supplies 69 71 
Other expenses of instruction 4 35 
Janitor service 168 10 
Fuel 217 36 
Water, light and janitor's supplies 25 49 
Minor repairs and expenses 74 02 
Medical inspection 41 00 
Transportation of pupils 540 00 
Insurance 50 00 
Payment of principal of debt 3,000 00 
$7,874 04 
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Per capita tax 112 00 
$7,285 78 
Cash on hand end of year, June 
30, 1928 588 26 
Total $7,874 04 
Outstanding note, June 30, 1928 $2,013 65 
E. C. MESERVE, 
ALICE T. HURLIN, 
HELEN MESERVE, 
School Board. 
SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT 
Cash on hand July 1, 1927 $114 20 
R E C E I P T S 
Oct. 8, 1927 Selectmen $500 00 
30, Selectmen 
E. C. Meserve, sale 
700 00 
of stove 8 00 
Dec. 1, 1928 Selectmen 500 00 
Jan. 8, Selectmen 500 00 
Feb. 3, Selectmen 
A. M. Pitman, land 
2,301 84 
interest 17 00 
Selectmen 221 00 
Selectmen, raised to 
pay note 3,000 00 
June 28, Mrs. Hurlin, re-
ceived for vacci-
nations 12 00 
$7,759 84 
Total $7,874 04 
Paid school board orders 7,285 78 
Balance on hand, June 30, 1928 $ 588 26 
Outstanding note $2,013 65 
June 30. 1928 MARJORIE T. MARCH, 
School Treasurer. 
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AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE 
This is to certify that I have examined the books of 
the School Board and School Treasurer of the School 
District of Jackson and find the above a true summary of 
the year ending June 30, 1928. 
D. W. DAVIS, 
Auditor. 
SUERINTENDENT'S REPORT 
The equalized valuation of Jackson is SI,076,491 
and a $5.00 tax would be much in excess of the school re-
quirements for next year so that the district is not elegible 
for state aid. 
Miss Katherine Trickey returned this year to the 
principalship of the grammar school and Miss Flossie 
Thurston, a Plymouth graduate with two years' experience 
was engaged for the Primary School. Conditions for trans-
portation being unfavorable during the winter, the Dundee 
school was opened Januray 8, with Miss Wanda Cygan 
as teacher. Miss Cygan is a graduate of the three-year 
course at Keene. All of our teachers are Normal School 
graduates and the schools are in excellent condition. 
I believe so thoroughly in the value of a school nurse 
that I would urge an appropriation of $125 for next year 
to be available if the school board can arrange with other 
neighboring districts for the employment of the same nurse. 
Such associations are common and each district receives its 
proportionate share of the nurse's services. 
I wish to thank the school board, teachers, and citizens 
for their cooperation in making the schools a credit to the 
town. 
JOHN H. FULLER, 
Superintendent. 




Grammar—Katherine Trickey 17 
Primary—Flossie Thurston 27 
Dundee (began January 8)—Wanda Cygan 7 
51 




Boys Girls Attend. Supt's. Visits 
Grammar 7 14 92.5 21 
Primary 11 1 1 89 21 
Dundee 2 9 90 14 
20 34 56 
Per. cent attendance all pupils, 90.5. 
TABLE I I I 
Medical Inspection 
Dr. J . Z. Shedd, examining physician 
Defect Number of cases 
Vision 7 
Nervous condition 1 
Teeth 18 
Diseased tonsils 18 
Enlarged glands 15 
TOWN OF JACKSON 29 
VITAL STATISTICS 
BIRTHS 
March 1, James Reginald, Jr., 9th child; father's name 
J. Reginald lllsley; mother's name, Etta A. Warren; resi-
dence. Jackson; occupation of father, farmer; birth p'acc 
of father, Nova Scotia; of mother, Nova Scotia. 
March 20, Beatrice May, 2d child of Percy W. Chand-
ler and Roxanna Locke; residence of parents, Glen; occupa-
tion of father, trackman; residence of father, Birt lett , of 
mother, Jackson. 
May 15. Lester Stanley, 2d child of Stanley Charlton and 
Florence Grant ; residence of parents, Jackson; occupation 
of father, laborer; birthplace of father. Nova Scotia; birth-
of mother, Jackson. 
October 15, Gordon Leon. 5th child of Lloyd W. John-
son and Lenore I. Hayes; residence of parents, Jackson; 
occupation of father, auto mechanic; birthplace of father. 
Quebec; birthplace of mother, Jackson. 
MARRIAGES 
July 21. at North Conway, Amos N. Wilder, clergy-
man; Russell E. Graffte, 22. of Jackson, and Jean L. Rob-
bin. 30. of Nova Scotia; occupation of groom, farming; of 
bride, clerk; names of groom's parents, Ivan Graffte and 
Celia Henerson; bride's parents, Charles R. Robbins and 
Mary Middleton; birthplace of groom's father, Denniston. 
Maine; of bride's parents, Nova Scotia. 
September 3. at Jackson, by J. B. Hurlin, Justice of the 
Peace, Howard M. Griswold, 28, of Providence, R. I., and 
Catherine Gariepv, 24, of Attleboro, Mass.; occupation of 
groom, engineer's assistant; of bride, none; name of groom's 
parents, Walter G. Griswold and Oretna Newton; of bride's 
parents, Thomas A. Gariepy and Margaret Brownly; birth-
place of groom's father and mother, Providence, R. I . ; of 
bride's father, Pawtucket, R. I., mother, West Point, N. Y. 
32 A N N U A L R E P O R T 
September 30, at Jackson, by James Struthers, clergy-
man. Harold W. Thurston, 26, and Betty I. Hart, 28, both 
of Jackson; occupation of groom, dairyman; of bride, wait-
ress; birthplace of groom, Bartlett, of bride, St. Albans, 
Vermont; names of groom's father and mother, J . \Y. Thurs-
ton and Addie M. Franey; of bride's father and mother, 
Woodbury Hart and Irene Forbes; birthplace of groom's 
father, Brown field, Maine, of mother. Nova Scotia; birth-
place of bride's father, and mother Alburg, Vermont. 
DEATHS 
March 3, at Jackson, Joseph Dearborn, age 71 years 
and 3 days; place of birth, Barrington; occupation, farm 
laborer; birthplace of father, Jackson, of mother ; 
name of father, William H. Dearborn, of mother, Susan 
Evans. 
March 24, 1926. at Jackson, Chrales E. Lyman, age 65 
years; occupation, laborer; place of birth of father, ; 
of mother, ; name of father, Charles Lyman; of 
mother, . 
I hereby c e r t i f y t h a t the above and fo r ego ing is a t r u e 
t r a n s c r i p t of the record of all b i r ths , m a r r i a g e s , and dea ths , 
t h a t have been repor ted to me f o r t h e y e a r ending December 
3 1 - 1 9 2 8 - J o h n B. Hur l in , Town Clerk. 




